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Feline mammary fibroadenomatous change (FMFAC) (also known as mammary hypertrophy, mammary hyperplasia, mammary dysplasia, fibroadenoma complex, fibroepithelial hyperplasia or fibroglandular mammary hypertrophy) is a non-neoplastic condition that was first described in 1973 (1) . It is characterized by proliferation of interlobular ducts and periductal stromal cells of one or more mammary glands of young and adult queens (7, 29) .
Clinically, FMFAC is characterized by a rapid and massive increase in size of one or multiple mammary glands, which appear swollen and tense (14, 20, 34, 35) . The fibroadenomatous change is generally nonpainful, dome-shaped and firm. In some chronic cases the primary FMFAC may co-exist with mastitis or ulceration (2) . Moreover, when severe swelling of the mammary glands develops, locomotor problems may arise (34) .
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It is commonly accepted that progesterone and its synthetic derivates play an essential role in the development of FMFAC (9, 12, 20, 22, 34, 35) . This condition usually occurs in cyclic and pregnant females, under the influence of endogenous progesterone (9, 15, 32) . It can also occur in female and male cats after administration of synthetic progestogens, such as medroxyprogesterone acetate, megestrol acetate or proligestone (14, 17, 20, 21, 34) . The fact that luteolysis, ovariectomy, spontaneous abortion or parturition generally are associated with spontaneous remission of the disease and complete regression of mammary enlargement demonstrate a key role of progesterone in development of FMFAC (14, 20) . Moreover, biochemical and immunohistochemical studies have revealed an increased level of PRs in hyperplastic mammary glands of cats (14, 22) . It was also found that the administration of progesterone receptor blockers is a successful therapy of FMFAC (9, 18, 35) .
Immunohistochemistry is most frequently used to evaluate tumor proliferative activity and Ki-67 antigen is the main immunohistochemical marker of a proliferation rate of tumor cells (8, 30) . There are few studies of Ki-67 antigen expression in feline mammary tumors and benign mammary lesions (5, 16, 23, 33) .
The aim of this study was to determine the relationship between histological structure and progesterone receptor expression as well as proliferative activity in feline mammary fibroadenomatous change.
Material and methods
The material consisted of archived mammary samples obtained from sixteen mammary lesions diagnosed as FMFAC based on their gross and microscopic appearance (24) . All the samples submitted to the study were collected from intact female cats, ages ranging from 8 months to 4 years, which had undergone mastectomy in the Department of Animal Reproduction of the University of Life Sciences in Lublin in years 2001 to 2007. Fourteen cats had been given exogenous progestogens for two to four weeks before the mammary lesions developed. In two cases the mammary lesions had developed spontaneously within two weeks after estrus.
For the histological and immunohistochemical examination, representative samples in numbers of one to four, depending on the size of the lesion, were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin over 24 hours, embedded in paraffin blocks and cut into 4 µm thick sections. Routine staining with haematoxylin-eosin (HE) was performed for the histological examination according to the classification recommended for canine and feline mammary tumors (24) . The cellularity of stroma was also evaluated.
The lesions were divided into 2 groups based on the number of epithelium layers: nine lesions with a maximum of two ductal epithelium layers formed group A and seven lesions with more than two layers of epithelial cells were assigned to group B (Fig. 1) . Moreover, in each group the lesions were classified according to the cellularity of stroma into three subgroups (with poor, moderate and abundant cellularity of stromal fibroblasts). Group A involved two lesions with poor, four lesions with moderate and three lesions with abundant cellularity of stroma, while the group B consisted of three lesions with poor, three lesions with moderate and one lesion with abundant cellularity of stroma.
Paraffin sections on slides covered with 2% silane solution in acetone at a temperature of 56°C were used in the immunohistochemical examinations. The detection of PR expression and proliferative activity in FMFAC lesions was carried out using mouse monoclonal primary antibody against PR (clone 10A9, Immunotech, Marselle, France), diluted 1 : 200 and against Ki-67 antigen (clone MIB-1, Dako, Glostrup, Denmark), diluted 1 : 250, respectively. Sections were deparaffinized in xylene and dehydrated in graded alcohols. In order to unmask the antigenic determi- nants, sections were placed in citrate buffer with pH = 6.0 and warmed in water bath at temperature of 95°C for 20 minutes in case of PR, while section for Ki-67 detection were kept for 15 minutes in declaoking chamber (Biocare Medical). For immunohistochemical examinations, the system of detection of antigen-antibody complexes was used based on secondary antibodies combined with biotin directed against mouse monoclonal primary antibodies LSAB plus HRP (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark). The enzyme labelling the reaction site was horseradish peroxidase conjugated with streptavidin; tetrahydrochloride-3,-3-diaminobenzidine (DAB) was used as a chromogen (Vector Laboratories, Peterborough, UK). The sections were counterstained with Mayers's haematoxylin. A double control system was employed in the immunohistochemical reactions. For the negative controls, the incubation with a primary antibody was replaced by incubation with mouse IgG serum under the same conditions of the time and temperature. The positive controls were performed on a tissue section obtained from human uterus with immunoreactivity recognised and normal mammary tissue of a queen . Morphometric measurements of immunohistochemically stained tumour sections were performed using the computer image analysis system (NIS-Elements BR-2.20, Laboratory Imaging, Praha, Czech Republic) connected with a light microscope (Nikon Eclipse E-600) and a digital camera (Nikon DS-Fi1). The areas of the strongest protein expression were examined under 40 × magnification. The PR expression was estimated separately for epithelium and stromal cells, using the modified semi-quantitative immunoreaction score (IRS) by Remmele (31) , which consists of a 12-point scale (0-12). The score was calculated by multiplying the number reflecting the dominant stain intensity (0 -no detectable stain, 1 -weak nuclear stain, 2 -moderate nuclear stain, 3 -strong nuclear stain) by the number reflecting the percentage of these positive tumour cells The results were analysed using Statistica software, version 12.0 (StatSoft, Poland). Values of analysed parameters were characterized using numerousness and percentage or mean, median and standard deviation (SD) values. W Shapiro-Wilk test was used in order to confirm normal distribution of the measurable features. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was used to evaluate relationship between the variables. In order to determine differences between the compared groups in terms of non-inter-related quality traits chi-square test was used, while for continuous variables the U Mann-Whitney test was performed. Kruskala-Wallis test was used for many groups. A 5% non sequitur was adapted and P-value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results and discussion
Although histological examination demonstrated that the number of ductal epithelium layers was higher in lesions with poor and moderate cellularity of stroma than in lesions with abundant cellularity of stroma, no significant differences were found between the groups of lesions (Fig. 2) .
A positive reaction for the presence of PR and Ki-67 antigen was observed in the nuclei of ductal epithelial cells of all examined lesions. In relation to stromal cells, a negative reaction was found in case of PR (eight lesions). The nuclear immunohistochemical reaction for the presence of PR and Ki-67 antigen showed a granular-diffuse pattern of staining. The reaction intensity in case of PR differs from weak to strong, while in case of Ki-67 antigen it was similar in all positively reacting cells (Fig. 3) .
PR expression showed a significantly higher level of expression (P = 0.0001) in the epithelial cells (median IRS = 5.00) as compared to stromal cells (median IRS = 0.50) (Fig. 4) . Similarly, the proliferative index, estimated from Ki-67 labelling was significantly higher (P = 0.010), in epithelial cells (median Ki-67 = 29.95%) than in stromal cells (median Ki-67 = 18.00%) (Fig. 5) .
In group A the values of PR expression in epithelial cells, estimated according to the Remmele scoring system, ranged from 4 to 6 points. In group B the PR expression ranged from 3 to 6 points. The expression of PR in stromal cells was weaker compared with epithelial cells and ranged from 0 to 3 points in group A and from 0 to 1 point in group B.
The proliferative index values in epithelial cells in groups A and B ranged from 23.8% to 40.5% and from 19.9% to 43.2% respectively. Analyzing the expression of Ki-67 antigen in stromal cells of lesions belonging to groups A and B we found that the values of Ki-67 antigen index ranged from 4% to 55% in group A and from 2% to 40% in group B. No significant differences or correlations were found concerning PR and Ki-67 antigen expression between the groups (Tab. 1).
The aim of present study was to establish the relationship between histological structure, PR expression and proliferative activity in FMFAC in female cats. The fibroadenomatous changes in feline mammary glands have a characteristic microscopic appearance. It is composed of branching, epithelial-lined, ductal structures that extend into actively proliferating connective tissue in a lobular arrangement (1) . Previous studies suggest that the proportions of ductal epithelial and periductal connective tissue are variable in this mammary lesion and that the ductal structures are lined by several layers of epithelial cells (1, 27) . Our study confirmed various amounts of stromal cells and diverse number of ductal epithelium cell layers in the fibroadenomatous change in feline mammary gland. Moreover, we observed that the number of layers of ductal epithelial cells was higher in tumors with poor and moderate cellularity of stroma than in tumors with abundant cellularity of stroma, although, significant difference was not found.
It is well known that the development and growth of the mammary gland is under the control of progesterone, which acts through the PRs on stromal and epithelial cells (4) . It is thought that the interaction of progesterone and synthetic progestogens with PRs stimulates local production of growth hormone and insulin-like growth factors, which possess a strong mitogenic effect on mammary tissue (25, 28) . Disturbed response to progesterone stimulation may lead to mammary gland hyperplastic or neoplastic growth (32) . It is also known that the expression of PR is higher in benign canine and feline mammary tumors than in malignant ones (6, 22, 32) . It was demonstrated that the expression of PR was significantly higher in FMFAC than in normal mammary tissue (22) . Our study showed expression of PR in the nuclei of ductal epithelial cells in all examined lesions and in the nuclei of stromal cells in 50% of the lesions. There was no correlation between the histological structure of lesions and the PR expression. In a previous study, Millanta et al. (22) found that the immunostaining for PR was localized in the nuclei of normal, dysplastic (involving FMFAC) and neoplastic epithelial cells and, sometimes, in stromal cells. Mol et al. (26) showed two PR isoforms (A and B) in tissue samples from FMFAC, with predominant expression in ductal epithelium. Wehrend et al. (35) reported that the mean percentage of the PR-expressing epithelial cells of glandular ducts was 78.2%. In our study, the PR expression estimated according to the Remmele scoring system was significantly higher in epithelial cells than in stromal cells; however, the differences in PR expression in ductal epithelium and stromal cells between studied groups were not significant. Due to progesterone dependence, FMFAC can be treated by the elimination of the source or action of progestins. Previous studies describe ovariectomy as a treatment method, leading to regression of the mammary tissue within three to four weeks (15) . However, this method was inefficient when the condition developed as a result of the exogenous administration of progestagens for estrus prevention, behavioral modification and certain dermatologic conditions. Nowadays, FMFAC can be treated successfully with the progesterone receptor blocker aglepristone (9, 18, 35) . Therapeutic mechanism of aglepristone is based on antagonistic binding to the intracellular progesterone receptor (3, 10) . Our findings demonstrating the high percentage of PR-expressing cells in the duct epithelium and presence of PR-positive cells with a lower level of expression in the stroma may explain such a high efficacy of this treatment.
It is known that proliferative activity is higher in malignant mammary tumors than in benign ones (5, 22) . Despite that FMFAC is classified as a hyperplastic lesion, with favorable biological behavior, all cases of this condition exhibit a high rate of cell proliferation, with mean values similar to those of carcinomas (5, 23) . In contrast to other feline mammary lesions, where cell proliferation is largely restricted to the epithelial cells, in fibroadenomatous change the high proliferative activity involves both epithelial and stromal components (5) . In the present study, proliferative activity in FMFAC lesions was evaluated by measuring Ki-67 antigen expression. This is the main immunohistochemical marker used to evaluate tumor proliferative activity, but data on its use to examine FMFAC proliferative activity are scarce. Dias Pereira et al. (5) and Millanta et al. (22) reported that the rate of proliferation, measured based on the expression of Ki-67 antigen, was significantly higher in cases of feline fibradenomatous change than in normal or dysplastic tissues and non-invasive carcinomas. We found that FMFAC exhibits a high rate of proliferation and that the proliferative activity was higher in ductal epithelial cells than in stromal cells. Nonetheless, the differences between the two studied groups varying in the thickness of the epithelium were not statistically significant. This agrees with studies of other authors indicating that the mitotic figures are commonly present both in epithelium and stroma (1, 27) . In turn, the study by Dias Pereira et al. (5) revealed that the proliferative activity (measured by Ki-67 antigen index) was higher in epithelial cells of glandular ducts than in stromal cells of feline fibroadenomatous change; however, significant difference was not found.
In conclusion, the results of this study indicate that the rate of proliferation and the expression of PR in epithelial cells are higher than in stromal cells. There is no relationship between histological architecture, PR expression and proliferative activity in FMFAC. This confirms that FMFAC is uniform in terms of PR expression and may explain the regression of enlarged mammary gland after administration of progesterone receptor blockers in most cases.
